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01. cAsE STUDY: APPRAISING THE SECRETARIES AT HRM UNIVERSITY

Rajararn,. newly appointed Regisler {or administrative affalrs at HRM State

university, faced a tough problem shortly after his university career began Three

weeks after he came on board in September' HRM'S Vice-Chancellor' Rajaram's

boss, told Rajaram that one of his first tasks was to improve the appmisal system

usedloevaluateSecretariatandclericalperformanceatHRMUniversity'
Apparently; the main difficulty was that the performance appraisal was

traditionally tied directly to salary increases given at lhe end of the year' So most

administrators were less than accurate when they used the graphic rating forms

that \lere the basis ofthe clerical staff evaluation ln fact' what usually happened

was that each administrator simply rated his or her clerk or secreiary as

l""""tt"nt." This cleared the way for all support staff to receive a maximum pay

increase every Year.

But the current university budget simpty iia not include enough money to fund

another "maximum" annual increase for every siafJer' Furthermore' HRM'S Vice-

chancellor felt that the custom of providing invaliii feedback to each secretary on

his or her year's performance was not productive' so he had asked the new

Register to revise the system ln October' Rajaram sent a memo to all

administrators telling them that in the future no more than half the secretaries

reporting to any parlicular administrator could be appraised as "excellent " This

move,ineffect,forcedeachsupervisortobeginrankinghisorhersecretariesfor
qualily of Performance'



'The Regisler's memo met widespread resistance immediately - from

administrators, who were afraid that many of their secretaries would begill leaving

for more Lucralive jobs in private industry, and from secrelaries, who felt that the

new system was unfair and reduced each secretary's chance of recejving a

maximurh salary increase. A handful of secretaries had begun quietly picketing

outside the Vice-Chancellor's home on the university. The picketing, caustic

remarks by disgruntled administrators, and rumors of an impending slowdown by

the secretaries (there were about 250 on University) made Rajaram wonder

whether he had made the right decision be setting up forced ranking lle knew,

however, lhat there were a few performance appraisal experts in the tichool of

Business, so he decided to get up an appointment with them to discuss the

matter.

He met with them the next morning. He explained the situation as he had found it:

The present appraisalsystem had been set up when the university first opened 10

years earlier, and th6 appraisal form had been developed primarily by a

committee of secretaries. Under that systern, HRM'S administrators filled out

forms simiiar to the one. This once-a-year appraisal (in March) had run into

problems almost immediately, since it was apparent from the start that

administrators varied widely in their interprbtations of job standards, as well as in

how conscientiously they filled out the forms and supenr'ised their sc'cretaries.

l\4oreover, at the end of the first year it became obvious to everyone that each

secretary'q salary increase was tied directly b the March appraisal. For example,

those rated "excellent" received the maximum increases, those rated "good'

received sFaller increases, and those given neither rating received only the

standard across{he-board cost-of-living incrraase. Since universities in general-

and HRM University in particular-have paid srecretaries somewhat lower salaries

than those prevailing in private industry, some secretaries left in a hull'that first

year. From that time on, most administrators simply rated all secretaries excelleni

in order to reduce siaff turnover, thus ensurirtg each a maximum increase. ln the

process, they also avoided the hard feelings aroused by the $ignifica|]t

performance differences otherwise highlighted by administrators,
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Ravi Experts Ltd agreecl to consider the problem, and in h^/o weeks q{T 
rcr

back to the Register with the following recommendations First' the fo

rate the secretaries was grossly insutficient lt was unclear what "exc

"quality of work" meant, for example' They reDommended a new form instead

older one. ln addition, they recommended ihat the Register cancelled his earlier

rnemo and no longer attempt to force university administratrlrs arbitrarily to rate ai

Ieasi half tlreir secretaries as something less than excellent The two consultants

pointed out that this was, in fact, an unfair procedute since it was quite possible

thal any particular administrator might have sitaffers who were all or virtually all

excellent-or conceivably, although less likely, all below standard The experts said

that the way to gel all the a'dministrators to take the appraisal process more

seriously was to stop tyiing it to salary increases ln order words' they

recommended that every administrator filt out a from for each secretary at least

once a year and then use this form as the basis of a counseling session Salary

increases would have to be made on some basis other than the pedormance

appraisal, so 'that administrators would no bnger hesitate to lill out the rating

forms honestly.

Rajaram thanked the tvvo experts and went back to his office to ponder their

recornmendations.someoftherecommendations(SUchassUbStitutingthenew

rating from for the old) seemed to make sense Nevertheless' he still had se ous

doubts as to the efficacy of any graphic rating from' pafticulariy if hr? were to

decide in iavor of his original forced ranking approach' The experts'second

recommendation-to stop typing the appraisals to automatic salary increase-made

sense bui rajsed at least one very practical plobleml lf salary increases were not

to be based on performance appraisals, on what were they to be based? He

began wondering whether the expeds' recomrnendations weren't simply based on

theory.



Questions

l. Do you think that the experits' recommendations will be sufficient to get most

of the administrators to fill out the raling forms properly? Why? Why nol?

What additional actions (if any) do you think will be necessary?

(12 Marks)

llo you think that Register HRM University would be better otf Oropping ]

graphic rating forms, substituting instead one of the other techniqu.s, 
"u"h I

as a ranking method? Why? 
I

(08 Markst I

\A/hat performance appraisal system would you develop fo, tn" s""rut"ri". ii 
I

you were Rajaram HRNiI University? Defend your answe, 
(ou ,"rort I

l. Briefly explain the key theories of motjvation ana fneir imptications tor I
human resources management? 

I

ll. "The understanding ofthe external labour market 
'" "" 

,rr",l'r'.I::i:l I
jn human resources planning". Explain. 

I

lll. What is Job Enrichment? tttustrate with an example, 

tffi:l 
I

approach to job enrhhment and "team approach" to loU enricnment I
with benelits and Limitations of each approach? I

l. Describe different types of interviews, and the or"o,"r" """j:lJ:fl I
the implernentation ofthese inlerviews? I

lt. Describe the steps raken by borh the Manasement 
"", ,r"tJ:,Ili:l I

conducting negotiations? 
(06 t"rn,, 

I

r.

.



lll. Explain the key characteristics of a well-organized

administration program using exampies of your own,

(06 Marks)

04. What internal and external factors need to be considered in Human

resource management?

(06 Marks)

ll. "Tests can, however, measure some attributes which are difficult to

assess by interview. They can, thus, help to reduce the areas of

subjective judgment and of possible human errors in the sielection

process as a whole". Explain the following tests in brief and their usage

in employee selectioh process.

(a) General intelligence tests

(b) Specialaptitudetests

(c) Attainment tests

(d) Psychometric tests

(12 Marks)

05. Silva works in the accounts section of a large departmental store. His

superuisor has found a large number of mistakes in a random check of ihe

accounts he is responsible for, and hi6 overall output of work is lorMer than

the department standard.

l. l-iow can the supervisor know whether this poor work is due to

iiadequate training or other causes?

(06 Marks)

Il. lf this investigation discloses inadequate training, how should he

introduce remedial training?

lll How can the supervisor evaluate tralning

Explain with suitable example.

(06 Marks)

programmes of lire staff?

(06 Marks)


